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«* The Farm* wn Doctors Uphold It.The Гімни ■ AH Around Firmer. thet there wee nothing wrong with the
ь eyu, he looked outside for explanations, 

sud after experiment proved the mysterious 
yellow spot to be neither more nor less 
than the reflection of the manure heap in 
the yard. When a rug of gaedy pattern 
was thrown over the heap, a minute repro
duction of it replaced the yellow spot in 
the eye, and showed how the would-be 
purchaser had been deceived —(German
town Telegraph.

First select a good dairy of cows. Feed 
them grain nine months of the year. Give 
them plenty of pure water, and salt them 
every day. Be regular in attending them 
and keep in a good warm stable in winter. 
Always be kind and quiet with your cows, 
as you very seldom see a kicking cow 
conquered by kicking back at her. Be 
sure that your milk goes where you get 
good returns. Keep your farm well 
fenced and you will not have unruly

Dr. A. R. SALT**, OMoftbr l..di*e fkpicbm of Buffalo. N. Y., writ*, the S. C. Walb Co. of
m foilqjrs : I â* gtad 10 twlfy to the value ef ye* ihtioh'e Cura la all саме of throat aad w 

laag trouble. Froa> my personal knowledge it le a 4x06c 
far OM«ha of every tom aad 1 am prepared to eay that it la 
ute mom remarkable remedy that has ever їхав brought to 
my attendee. Ineeed 1 behave U le a cere for cotmampdoa 
m Its 6m stages. It Is of course out of the common ma to 
give a testimonial of this sort but the velue of your remedy 
6 so «eldest that 1, for oace, have waived prvfvsaiof 
— — •‘ЧЦ » ~У Ь. —О 1. >Ь. мі*, .pint k.

There is an epidemic of colds in this city. You meet 
it in the streets—in the shops—at church— everywhere. 
Vary likely voe take it home with you—and then wonder 
when and where you iat in a draught. Act promptly and 
don't wait till you get Pneumonia, Bronchitis or Consump
tion. The minute you feel symptoms of cold anywhere take 
ДШоЬ'а Consumption Curs. It will cure the stuffed

I Cures a Cough In a night Іїь. ЇЙ 
1 When taken In time |S*.

You musiivft think it's meant only for Consumption 
because It is called a Consumption Cure. Just for thç 
single reason that it ічі cure consumption, it is better 
than anything else for sudden colds and coughs. And 
there Isn't an intelligent mother in the country who 
doesn't keep it constantly on bend for croup, whooping

T« A

Reasons lor Pruning Trees.cows.
Keep good roofs on all your buildings, If one was asked for specific directions 

and as you can see that all other repalrsl ae to how to prune a fruit tree it would be 
are looked after. Keep e year’s wood cat unsafe for him to make answer without bav- 
ahead. That gives yon dry wood to burn 
all the time, which is economy, and, 
besides, такеє home more pleasant Keep 
as many horses se you osn make use of on 
the farm. Be rare to have a gentle one, of probl 
aafe for your wife to drive. Care for them 
the name as you do for other etock. Do 
not distress them with check rein, blinders 
or overloading. Your horse has the 
right lobe happy it hie work that у 
hâve. Unkind

ing first seen the tree. No dogmatic rules 
can be given,though a generalization might 
be ventured. " Bach tree requires different 
treatment. Bach tree presents a new set 

to be solved by the prnner. 
Different reasons exist as to Why s certain 
tree should receive peculiar treatment or 
pruning different from that given another 
of the same age, variety and growth. The 
chief reasons for pruning are as follows :

First—To modify the vigor of the plant.
Second—To produce huger and better

<X*Aw3tber thing—SHILOH is a preventive a* well as 
a erne. It is a general tonic for the whole body and 
» builds up aad strengthens it, that cold and roranssp 
tion can get do foothold. This is not idle talk. It U
a fact

etc.

«4
to dumb animals to s’ 

certain mark ol cowardice and Ignora»».’
Baton each crop, a# are adapted to your frail, 

laad. Set oel* good variety of Irait tiw,1 Third—To heap the tree within manage-
•ach “ »»<«. P~™. Pi—, “d «harden. •‘‘Й^у.-Т^сьГ-кІ the habit ol the Iren 
Hake a Utile patch well fenced in lor (rom fndlto wood production or tlca 
horny bawbee of ell kinds. Set out some reran
abode trees. Keep «11 loose things picked Fifth-To remora «orpins » Injured
ep «round yont buildings- few plmjar of 'S&to-ltofcdllWeharUtl-ga.dwe.y. 
wood ashes ou your lawn, which will re- je» *
suit in a good thick eod, and keep It well Seventh—To facilitate tillage,
mowed with a lawn mower. See that the Bighth—To train plants to some desired
won» «. kept ont of the rondin front o# '°™, №lMd borlicuUnriat no того think, 
your house anyway, and as far ae vour <g, neglecting pruning than omitting spray - 
fartn reaches if yon can, and you will have lug. He places a high estimate upon 
a place that people will admire ae they these operations, for he knows what they by. (Thomas m„deon. I. Am.dcnn ГьГіо^Х‘іЇЇ^'Г^еї 

Agriculturalist. —(Minor and Farmer.

It has been prdved thousands of times, and
what is stronger than proof?

Try It on that cold lo night, and be cùred in the

. Ж ^~«yi'Ucgï&z ü&qgg
refsaded fa ease af ttfiar*. We.. *c. aad*l a bottle in Can- 
•da aad United elates. la gaghukd U. Id, la. Id. awl 4a fcL

BE SURE
BB SUR* and nut our BARGAIN priera "and terms on our1
be JSEtfÜ&^a, ..-wb.ro
WB MOST SELLowwbrwe end increasing etock of «lightly, 

need Kara Pianos and Organa to make room for the GOODS, 
WB REPRESENT.

MILLER BROS.Value ol the Angora Goat.
After the removal of trees In clearing 

home’s су». Some years ego s veterinsry land the persistent growth of shrubbery 
surgeon recorded a case in which the becomes a problem not solvable by the 
horse he was railed upon to examine had broshhook or the axe. Some Texas genius 
been rejected by the intending buyer be- however, has solved it by means ol the 
ennse there was " something wrong " with g-«t. Goats,in namber proportionate to 
the animal’s near eye-an unaccountable the area to be cleared, are tamed upon the 
yellow spot which only showed certain land, end let to work to browse to a 
lights. The veterinary surgeon could successful issue. The much despised goat 
detect nothing amiss with either eye, but «howl hie generous goethood, In not only 
knowing the would-be purchaser was n d*ta* his distant relation the sheep an 
good and careful judge, made Inquiry of «Я»*> «hare of the pasture, but msgnanl- 
the owner concerning the circumstances mottsly tarns over to the sheep all the rich 
under which the home’, eyes had been and succulent passes. Nor to this «11 that 
looked at, rad being i-.ormedths, It ™ “ÿ? ^рЙЙЛо^пгїГ. 
at the stable door to get e good light on gu,g of dogs dams Invade the friendly 
the eyes, the veterinary surgeon had the community of the sheep and goats, for 
home pieced ae nearly se praelble on the General Billy orders his male troops to the

rrtt, їйіпепмепйraw the yellow spot in the new eye. gUArdiMa nmg o( ц* flock iocircle the 
Convinced by his previous investigation Bloodthirsty doge and butt them to death.

In these encounters the goats and rams join 
heartily, never showing jealously.

We, as a prosperous people, have never 
given the goat his right desserts. We 
nave failed to give him credit for his moral 
worth1 and h» physlcial usefulness. In 
Roquefort, Re*nee, the dairymen combine 

When coftoe drinking effects a man's the milk oUhe sheep and of the gdet in 
health so badly that he has to be pnt to „.king the most delicious cheese, which 
bed for 4 hours after drinking 2 cups at we import at four times the price of our 
dinner, it is high time he quit. own dairy cheese, however excellent. We

That was the experience of Mr. Hood, also import millions of kidskins tanned. 
In Geneva, Mich. HU wife writes : I and in French gloves, for both of which 
consider that Poetum raved the life of my we pay high prices, to the detriment of 
husband. For a years ha had been troubled home industries.
with hie heart, and kept getting worse. I But the Angora goat adds both food and 
finally Induced him to make the expert- clothing of the most superlative quality, 
usant of leaving off colee and taking in Kansas Cltv I have found • man who 
Posts* Food Coffee, and he improved t, willing to take advantage of the inven- 
rapidly, but one day he drank two cups of tlon and economy of a shrewd Texsn. He, 
strong coffee for dinner and had to4te on too, will clear up with Angora, goats a 
the bed lour hours before he could move, thousand acres of brushwood tor the 
since that time no coffee la used, but purpose of establishing the largest dairy in 

altogether. He has entirely re- the United States. U le his purpose to 
covered hie health, hee no more trouble establish a dairy of the competitive dairy 
with hie heart, and raye he Uhw Poetum breeds of the world. This enterprising 
better than he ever did like the old fash- man le one of the Armours, of Kansas City.

—(H.

Horse’ Byes.
101, 103 Barrington Street HALIFAX, N. S.Carious mistakes arise in examining a

REMOVAL NOTICE.
JAMBS P. HOGAN, TAILOR, has removed from 48 Market Square, to

IOI CHARLOTTE STREET, directly opposite Dufierin
where he will be pleased to welcome old customers and new

J. P. HOGAN,
101 Charlotte Street,

LADIES’ TAILORING a Specialty 
Teleph >e t f 5 1.

a# INCOME INSURANCE *
DO YOU WISH to know something about our New Form of Insurance ?
It will pay yon to investigate it even if you have resolutely opposed Life 
Insurance plans hitherto. If you will favor ns with your age we will send 
you in return the details of tne beet Protection and Investment plan tbst 
was ever devised.
1871 PROMPT SETTLEMENT IS OUR STRENGTH. 1900 

Confederation Life Association, Toronto, *
S. A: MCLEOD, Agent at St. Job». GEO. W. PARKER, Gen. Agent 

Office, 45 Canterbury St., St. John, N. B.

COFFEE KNOCKED HIM. 
Couldn't Move for 4 Hours After Drinking 

2 Cups.

Paris*
of ordinary

coffee. Oace In a while I find a perron 
who has tried Poetum and dora not like it, Le Rappel of Paris publishes e despatch 
bet always Sod, upoTInqnlry, that they from Rome saying ' .«enle ol the Italian 
tried to make It by boiling It 5 or to minutes deteetlee department In the United Stalee 
which ahnolataly will not do. It must he report that Calcagro. en nnatchiti, has 
boiled 15 or 10 minutes alter the boiling left for Europe to make an altrmnt on the 
hawlaa. Pat 1» a little pie» ol hotter to life ol King Victor Bmmanael. and that 
prevent It Item boiling over, rad yon will he la acting eader the orders ol the Pater- 
have a delldoos, palatable, aad teonrishlng eon anarehtota. The Italian poll» are 
beverage." Ada Hood, Omasa, Mich. watching the porta rad Irontler stations.’1

neighbor.

Marriage CERTIFICATES.
Wot». Per Dozen, Postpaid.

Paterson Л Co., St. John, N. B.
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To Intending Purchasers^
Do you want an ORGAN of Superior workmanship, 
Beautiful in design, made of the beet materials and 

purity and richness of tone ? If so younoted for ite 
want theГ

“ THOMAS”
tor thet laatnraasot will 811 the requirements.

І JAMES A. GATES * CO.
MANUFACTURERS AGENTS.

Middle*», N. S.
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